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On Friday evening. March 30th, at

could be 'relied on, to be less than 40
a month.

There was some discussion at the
close in relation to a Federal Court
for Fayetteville. - - - Tha enly fern of food made

froa wheat that is all nntri-xnen- t-

h the soda cracker, and
yet the only soda cracker of

which this is really true is

CALL AT HEADQUARTERS

THE FAYETTEVILLE AIUIORY,
Gillespie street, opposite King's wagon store, .

' Here you can see the best assortment of

Breech-loadin- g Double and .Single-barr- el Guns
'"'. ' ..... ' ' 1

' - '.
from the lst makers in the couuiry, England and Belgium. Also Revolvers f.,r
home protection. Also - ....

Shells of all Brands,
'

including New York Dub V M C Nitro Club and "'eter high-mul- e Club; agent'
for Dupont Powder and the Philadelphia Shot Tower Co. fa

The Finest Assortment of Sportsmen's Leggins

on the market. Gun and Lock repairing a specialty by the beet workmen. ex.
year, lUOo, will be the Fdrtieth anniversary of the eoUblisnment of the Fayette- -

villa Aratory by the undersigned '
.

Walter Watson, Gunmaker.

BiscuiUneeda
The only toda

.

The tmlyl soda

The only I sodaCcracker

cracker scientifically
baked.
cracker effectually

protected. -

crisp and clean.

cracker good at all
times. '

ever tnsh
Largest Commercial School in the Cardlinas.

CAPITAL STOCK $30,006.
The

in
1

NATIONAL

a dust tight, ' ""

moisturt proof pacha?.
lMC3RO4TC0

CHARLOTTE, N. C.RALEIGH, N. C.
FI LUM BB1LDIHU.

wsu : :
These Schools give tbe world's best in Modern Education. Oldest Business

College in North Carolina. ' Established. Positions guaranteed, backed by a
written contract No vacation. Individual instruction. We also teach Book-
keeping, Shorthand, Penmanship by mail. Send for Home Study rates. Write

y for our catalogue, Oilers and High Indorsement-- . Tbey are free. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.Hie NaMonal Baink,
BA1EIGH, N. C,

' Fayetteville, N. C,

IS THE PLACE TO FIND

"Millas Heru THE OLD RELIABLE "Mill Will Be

Before the MPFPH ' Here WhEn

MlliD.Town Was." I T0wninr
EVERYBANKINGFACLLITY JAS. D. McNEILX, That being the case

we desire to sell all we

We have on hand quite a supply of peas for planting purposes,
in need of peas to sow will profit by seeing us.

EVERY PERSON k IN "THIS

, SECTION OUGHT TO HAVE

AN ACCOUNT IN OUR. :

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
- BECAUSE YOUR MONEY

MEAL.
To give the public an idea bow great a reputation our fresh water-groun- d meal has,tt tnat bein 8,J'PP ,0 northern citie, as far as boston.

O. K. Flour.
The beet on earth $5.40 per bbL Von'll alwavs find a full stock of feed and grain
at the Merchant mills. Call and see us.

the closing exercises, a most delight
ful entertainment was given by the
pupils of the McPfacrsou church
school, which reflected much credit
upon both teachers and pupils. In
addition to the amusing plays enact
ed, a string band, composed of the
finest musical talent in Seventy-Fir- st

township, was present, and at inter-
vals gave some delightful music. Fol-

lowing were some of the pieces en-

acted, which 'were a source of much
enjoyment to a crowded house: The
"BuriesqaVonaGJee Club," by the
large boysfTtEe Panto-
mime," by eight igirls, dressed in
soft white robes'An Old Time
School;" "The Xaughty Little Girl;
".The Missionary Waiting for the 2:40
Train;" "The Woman's Rights As-

sociation" (dialogue); "The Gardes
Swing"(song); "The Bine Doll." sung
by fifteen little girls;,' "Vacation
Song," by larger girls.

Taking it in every' way, too much
praise cannot be bestowed upon the
teachers. Misses Mary and Elizabeth
McArthrrr, for their untiring energy
and good taste displayed on this oc-

casion." .,

WWbSxItaflttWttkFajrtatVaitM
a Stack (?

The reporter saw a pair of fine
mules being shipped from Burns'
stables this morning by Mr. J. W.

Ingold to Charleston, West Va, at a
fancy price. The mules were extra
fine, the pair weighing 2,700 pounds.

This is the season of listlessness,
headaches and spring disorders! Hoi-lister- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea is a sure
preventative. Makes yon strong and
vigorous. 33 cents. Tea or Tablets.
For Sale by King Drug Co., at ie

Drug Store.

Don't frown look pleasant If yon
are suffering from indigestion or soar
stomach, take Kodol Drspepsia Cure.
Hon Jake Moore, of A Uinta, (jgC. savs:
"I suffered more than 30 years with

A friend recommended Ko-
dol. It relieved me in one day and now
I enjoy better health than for many
years." Kodol digests what yon eat,
relieves sour stomach, gas on stomach,
etc. Sold by AnnfieM. & Greenwood,
Druggists.

as Staata The Teat 2S Yean
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking. It is "iron and quinine in a
tasteless fra. So cure, no pay. 50c

Sale of Land.
NORTH CAROUM, 1 la UW Sopeiior Court

CoKbtTlud count?, i before the Clxfc.
ioha W. Brown. Ada'r of Kmlia R. Holt . is.

Sasea C Btek. al beirt it.UK.
ity Tina of u order of the soperior Conn la

tie abore entitled proceeding, toe underbill)
ed will, oa oodjr ine 7th U? of Mv. ismt. u
toe court noose door In Cu m betlafld eoontr X.
C. tea u public uietioa. for riM the htxaest
bidder, the foUowlnr.real estate, situate aod tie-i-s

In sakl cooair and Mate: Flrtr acre, mote
or tea. known as the Hobrr heirs land, in Black
Birer township. Cumberland boom?- - X. U

1 qh w aay 01 April . ivus.
tous W. BEOW.V. Commissioner.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
N&STICE.

Hanoi thhdar qoaliied ai Mfflfasswator of
toe estate of HectorUord Pate dtreated late of
Cumberland county, tha k to notife all persons
katinr claims against the Hate of ald de-
ceased to present the nave to me for parmenl
within the next twelve months from dale,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of their re- -
eorery. All persons indebted to said estate
will please makelma settlement.

Tali Uth dat of March 1S0L
JaXCs PATE, administrator.

t-- K. Simoekj, Att'y. Sherwood.'. C.

ZX 7-"- BATS, cm

ADINOLA
A. ff COMP1EX10II BtAUTlfatS
;Furaeri advertised mai aold aa SatiEoia '

rC '

A few srrft'alinns .wfll remove tan or
ta&wnea'afla' restate fiic bcxtarr of south.

NADCJOLA it unrarai amTmonry
tefanded 3 k fafii to noovc ftrdtlcs,
risplo, Hvtr-spoe- s, oaSar i&colaratiocs,
KA-bads- j eWyaring t,,:. Ttft
twtr 47- - Leaves the akaa soft, dear
acd hfakhy. Endorxd by thocaarxk

Price SO cat and $1-0- 0 by al hading
irietU, or by mafl. Pttftad by
hsaUooil Toilet C.liHa. Tens,

hings and result in Pneumonia
that only half cures it, learai

BEARS 4 PER CENT.

EST PER ANNUM The McNeil Milling Co., Prop'rs.

Our readers will be glad to hear
pleasant things said of Scotch Lassie
(Miss Kluise McGill, daughter of our
talented county-ma- Hon. A. D. Mc-

Gill), who used to delight them as
well as the staff of the Obskkveb with
her scholarly and entertaining letters!
Her duties as a teacher in South Caro-

lina have for a year or two past caused
us to lose the benefit of her cheery as
well as instructive correspondence.
But that these duties do not conflict
with her propensity for giving others
pleasure, is shown in thg, Lamar (S.

C) correspondence of the Columbia
State, which contains the following:

The little town of Lamar has been
favored hevond the ordinary, and for
tunate indeed this winter, in' having
in its m iiTst ladies of such high ac
complishments, pleasing personalitr
and ch.iriu ol manner as Miss Meade
Hawlc-v- . of Columbia, Sfiss Eloise Mc-Gj- il,

of Fayetteville, X. C. Miss
Daisy Mclutyre, of Marion, and Miss
Ersel Ellis, of Doe West, the first be-

ing a teacher of music and the others
teachers in the graded school.

Bv their efforts our town has won
a place along social lines, and has
had many merry evenings. . They
have given a series of "at homes"
and other functions, which have been
thoroughly enjoyed by all so fortun-
ate as to gain admission to the coterie
of the "T. R. G." or the 'F. D. S.,"
the former being the title of the young
ladies' club, and the second the mys-
terious symbols of the young men.

There was probably more genuine
fan over the spelling bee than any
precedi ng event. All seemed to enter
fully into the spirit of the occasion,
and contested valiantly for the prizes.
The ladies' prize, a box of beautiful
stationer-- , was won by Miss Ellis, as
she proved herself mistress in the
proper use of letters. The gentle-
men's first prize went to Mr. China
Reynolds, an excellent speller, who
appreciated the book, whose leaves
were of parchment in the form of lin-

en handkerchiefs. The "boobies"
were eaSfy won by Miss Mclntyre
and Mr. M. L. Jenkins. They were
given primary spellers, and it is
hoped that next time thev will do
better.

A rival event in point of fun and
real eniovmenL was an

given bv Miss McGiU at
ttye home of Mr. E J. Rose. Many
games of the olden time were played,
such as "thimble," "marching 'routfd
the level," "going to Jerusalem,"
"cross questions," "commotion in
the yard.!.' "clap in and clap out, "etc "

Fortunes, were tried with a cat on, the
quilt The quilt was tightly held by
the eager students of fate's mysteri-
ous ways. The cat was on the .quilt
and was closely watched, for she
would surely jump over the shoulder
of the man or maid who was' to be the
next victim on Hymen's altar. After
various and desperate efforts to escape,
the cat finally leaped determinedly
above the fair shoulder of Miss Haw-
ley, and all agreed that that was quite
the proper thing for pussy to do.

After this momentous question had
been settled to the satisfaction of all
concerned, refreshments were served.
These followed the general law of the
evening, and consisted ofgingerbread
and sweetened water water sweeten-
ed with "long sweetening." These
edibles were received with apprecia-
tion, for the cake was all eaten, end
the unique beverage was drunk to the
last drop.

At noon on Wednesday, March 28,

at the home of the bride's parents,
Miss Novella Williams and Mr. Hen-

ry T. Hodges werp united in the holy
bonds of wedlock, Rev. X. H. Gyton,
of the M. E. church, officiating.
Quite a number of relatives and
friends were present to see the union
of these two devoted lives: The bride
was dressed in beautiful white China
sQk, trimmed with lace and ribbon.
The waiters were Miss Lela Williams,
of Fayetteville, and Mr. b. M. Wil-

liams, of Dnnn; Miss Jennie Wil-
liams, of Dunn, and Mr. Augustus
Williams, of Fayetteville; Miss Flor
ence Hodges, of Dunn, and Mr. E. A.
Williams, of Dnnn, and Miss Urella
Williams, of Wade, and Mr. J. 51.
Jernigan, of Dunn.

After the ceremony and congratula
tions were over the bridal party were
invited into the dining hall, where a
sumptuous dinner awaited them.

About 3 o'clock in the afternoon
the happy groom bore his fair bride
away to his home in Harnett county.
where we trust many years of happi-
ness and success await them.

So frequently ettk oa the
U waj or something

Tlic McNeill Bakery Company. '
Though some of ourmerthanta were shipping in bread from Wilmington and

ashington, all the same we were shipping our Bread to our cus-tota-

and supplying our trade with the very best of

V

CumberianJ Count

D. A. Monro enfr Ind claims SO

aM of land in Sevenlr-Firs- t lowiwhip
jnining Uw lamia on the nor I It by IK A

Monroe, on tue aoutn tv uurKinorn
Lodge, on the rat hjr V Fairlejr, on tit
west by Buckthorn Lodge- -

Entered 4Uiwlay or aprti. w.
Iw'. M W A1.KEH, '
lgSJ( and

- Ex. O. Kntry Taker.

Stati or Norm Caaouxa,
O. 3860.

Cumberland Countj. 1 j
S. u nouina enter ana cuims imm

acre of land in Kockfish township join
ine the lands of on the narth by John
Smith, et, al., aod on the south by w.
A. liamev, on the ek by u. a. Mc-

Neill, on Use west by 0. C. McArthnr,
etaL Entered 17ibdav of March, 1MU6.

W. M. WALKEK,
. Kegister of Deeds and

x. O. Entry Taker.
... PerC "'

SiATiorKostrH Caeouna, i v
Cumberiarul county. I

.KeiU McNair enters and daims SoO

acres of land in ray's Creek and Kock-fis- h

township joining the lands of W. A.
Uainey, Keill McNair, Phoney McNeill
and otbers.

Entered 26th day of March, 1900.
W. M. WALK Eli,

Kegister of Deeds
and Ex. 0. Entry Taker.

Knaru CAnoLitt a. 1fJtTsina 9nm?rior Tourt
Cumberland eoantj. Bentrettie Clerk.

Smrak IVmdon and hatband. Jno. Condon.
Annie Mttlwainc. Hattle MrllwalM and Klh
ard McllwilDc by his next friend i. B. Newton,
vs. John Mcllwaine and Little Mellwalne So
UceofMale.

BTTlriueoran order or ibe superior coon in
the abore entitled stieeial proceeding. 1 will.
on Monday, the Ma dat of April. l:vB. at 11

o chick a. oner tor aaie. to ine nigoest oiaoer,
reash. attne tun uouve door in rarette- -

rllle. Cnmbeiland count?. North Carolina, the
rouovlnf detcnDea real estate, situate ana be- -

lng in ine town ol uoe jiuis.sute ana county
aioreid. adjoinine the land of C. B. Creel,
llanle Aired and others, and bounded as fol
lows: BccUinina; at a stake In the old Philips
line. Annie Chwell, now Atkinson, running
thence with said old line north. io west Lib
chains; thence aoutaoSV west 8.17 chains to a
stake, thence north St east A.17 to the be
Riontnc. conUiningiH acre more or less, said
lot belnr on the soutn side of Harrison street
in iakl town of Hope Mills. This the 7th day of
jaarcB, . J. A. i.ii-- t lomralsiooer.

TIMBER FOR SALE.
On MondaT. the 7th day of May. lvOS at the

court house door in Lumberton. X. C, I will r

for tale, to the blchesl bidder, all the mer-
chantable pine timber measuring 12 Inches in
diameter, 16 Inches from the ground, oa about
S.0U0 acres of land in HoweUsTille township,
In Robeson county with six years from Febru-
ary I. ISuS, to cut and remove the same. The
land is located about 10 miles southeast of

A. C. L. Railroad, and about 12
miles northeast of Lumberton. V (.'., on the
A. L. Railroad. The Umber will be sold as a
wholf .eie.pt about 4(0 acres, which will be
sold separately on tbe same dale. Terms of
Sale: Dash: or one half cah and lhedwlanee in

and 12 months, with interest, on approved se-
curity. The rljrht to reject any andall bids Is
hereby reserved. Parties desiring to Inspect
the Umber may do so by calling on L. Shaw. SL
Pauls. N.C, who will give any infonnaUoa in
retard to It. L. SH A W . St. Pauls. N. C.

n ishart A Shaw, Attorneys, Lumberton, X. C.

MGRT3AGE SALE.
By yirtoe of authority in me vested

by a Mortgage Deed executed on the
5th day of Januarr, ls8, bv James D.
McNeill and wife, M. E. McNeill, to J.
M Burke, and which said Mortgage
Deed and the note accompanying it has
been transferred to me by the said J.
M. Burke, I will sell at Public Auction,
for Cash, at ttisviftrket Houje in the
City of Eavtteville, on Mondav, the
16th day or April, 1906 the following
described lands conveyed in said Mort-
gage Deed, default having been made in
the payment' of the Note secured bv
said Deed, to-w-it Being in the County
of Cumberland, and State of North Car-
olina, bounded and described as follows,
vix: In Gray's Creek township adjoin-
ing the lands of Neifl McNeill and Paul
Nicholson the North, of Jones snd
Gainey on the West, of the estate of E.
A. Canady and M. Cashwell on the
South, and A. D. Burns, Matthew Can-
ady and Paul Nichols on the Esst, it
being the same that was conveyed by
Isabella McNeill and Harriet Bone to
James D. McNeill and D. A. McNeill bv
Deeddated about the 10th day of Sep-
tember, 1892. which said Deed is dufv
recorded in the office of the Begister of
xreeasoi cubd Derianu county, and refer-
ence to which said Deed is hereby made
for a more particular description of said
hereby conveyed lands. The said Mort
gage Deed is duly recorded in Book A
No. 5 Page 675 in the office of the Ileria- -
ter of Deeds of Cumberland County,
and the interest conveyed by said Mort-
gage Deeds is an undivided one-ha- lf in
terest in said land.

Place of sale: Market Houu F
ettevilie, N. C

rime of sale: Mondav. April 16th.
taw, at Li o ciock jb. terms: Cash

B F. McLhAN. Attorney. Mixton.

J. B, WKATHEBLY, Mortgagee O

NOTICE OF SALE.
Under and by virtue of an order of the taper

lumberland county Id a peial
r"""" inrrnu peirainr. entitled a. t. Tal-K-

vs. M. U. TUImaa. WlllutU V. Tillman and
H. i. TUlBSBB. BMMle OB Ihm SMSl H.w n
IMS. the undersigned comwinloner will expose
to sale to the hlsjiest bsddrr for rsuh mkit.suction, al the eoart-hous- e door oTCuaiberlaad
S?"?'. oa Monday, the ;thay of May. IKB.at
12 o dock JI. the followlwr described threetracts (i land iTlnr and uUln in ..in .
in Flea HIU township. .j.

First Traet; Bounded ol the east by Thomas
Johnson; oa Uw Bonk lWUllaa Guy andMoses Holmes; on thawawtAT i. o. Tlllman iland; on the sooth bv J . u Imiih ii.. .k.
Jrd and 4th lots in the drrtjlol of the Mary AnnGuy land between the heir, nrkmt j

I deed I. T. Town-en- d and wlfeahJ. ii Tiilm.n
Boo L.Ko. t. em lit, Berlster of Deed offir'

erond Irarf A pnfhailqndlrlded Interest,being the Interest ofJ.O. Tillman, deceased inaeertain tract of land adjoining ih lands' ofKobertlwk.J. M. Smith and others, incindinirthe resldenee of fli li x-- -i
Ia Haeres. mart or lets, beiag the same laod
"bh1wV-OB.IeTe- by .N. W. Bay. Commbsion- -

. A. tiuUirle. Oetober Mrd uitt
fSt!1 o J. E. Tillman, and by

. TUlman toJ. T. Townsend, and byj. f1' !' "Hi i. W. Tallyfurther description, see Book L, No. t, I'ateTt. said records.
inl? ITS. rt,u rBrtofiandadjoln-u'- u

... ... t,f,L oribed In a deed from
uwura uu we io i u. TUlman. con- -

taioloe; io trttm. more or leas.
lais no aay or April. 1WH.

K.H.DVE. Commissioner.
Sinclair a Pye. Auy s. Fayetterllle. K. f.

WeaR
Hearts
Arj due to Indigestion. Nlne-nrns- evwrr
one hundred paople who haws heart tRmbia
can remember when tt was sfaipi, indlres-Ho- o.

-- It is a actotme fact that an cues of
heart dteaaa. not ergsnie, an net only
traceable to. but are ft direct reaolt of Indi--'
restlon. All food taken Into tha stomach
VBjch falbof part act dlrestkm fermesta and
sweJIstbestornacb, pniilnt it op trtim the
beart. Tola tnterferes with tha acoon of
" m ia tna coarse at tim. that

s8eats bat vttal organ bmrms dlaeased.
Mr n r.J. if ii in - . t . . T

troabas and sras Bi a had atata aa I kvl z:

' . KooJ Wsattt WW Yon tat
and reBevw tha stetnaclKef all imswam ana tns Mart of Wpuann.
Jotoaaanlr. SlXXISbaaatltat

twkkSirior&3e, T"""ssj by B. a OaWiTT sVOO, OHIOAOa
Ask for tbe tonfi KnAt iu....ind MO Year Calradar

gotdbyArmaeld AUrtenwood, drugirisu

Grovel

SVparl , Asrloaltaarat Society'
raven t

V 1(1!

, The chamber of commerce met at 8

o'clock last evening in the court-roo-

Mr. Charles Haigb, Jr., presiding,
and Mr. F. K. Rose secretary. The
IbUowing were present, besides some
others coming in afterwards, whose
jenfTti were not noted: G. M. Roe,
JL R. Home, R. M. Jackson, It-- Lot-terlo-

N. H. McGeachy.W. S. Cook,
H. T. Drake, J. J. Malloney. A. L.
McCaskill, E. H. Jennings, J. C. Ad-

ams, J. B. Tillinghast, J. 0. Elling-
ton, S. G. Ayw, W. L. Hawler, A. II.
Slocomb. Carlton.

C M. Rose, from the joint commit-
tee of the Cumberland County Agri- -'

cultural Society and. the chamber of
commerce, submitted the following re-

port?
- The undersigned committeemen,
appointed by the Cnmberiand County
Agricultural and Mechanical society
and the Chamber of Commerce of the
City of Fayetteville. to confer and
adopt some plan to place the Cumber-- :
land Fair in a better condition and
infuse some going blood in its body
respectfully recommend to the mem
bers of the old, useful and once pop
ular Society:

First : To adopt a constitution and
s. with some such article in

the former as this :

yheieas, our fathers organized this
Society for the upbuilding of our
farming and mechanical interests, in
their widest and deepest sense, with
the social pleasures which always fol-

low the greetings upon the grounds.
with full hope and expectation that
their work and pleasure were for all
time; and

Whereas, our mothers, wives, sis I

ters and sweethearts have smiled up-
on our efforts, and given, in large
measure, their time and talents to the
same end, and outstripped us, as they
always do;

Now, therefore, to ensure the per
petuity of this corporation, it is de-

clared as a part of our organic law, as
follows, viz :

1st. No mortgage or lien shall ever
be placed upon the real estate belong-
ing to the Society. Subject to the
above, the management may each
year pledge in advance the entire
receipts from all sources in any man-
ner it may deem advisable.

2nd. Each member shall sign the
roll of membership, which shall be
headed by" tle"Kftegoing article, as
and for his solemn pledge to keep
and observe it. r1

3rd. The officers of this Society and
the duties to be expected of each,

. their terms and pay, if any, the time
and place of meetings and fairs, rules
and regulations, premiums, member- -

soip, ones ana au otner matters prop-
er and necessary shall be provided for
in the by-la- 'to be adopted and
changed from time to time. ,

Second: After the adoption of the"
loregoing constitution, to fix the fee
for admission of new members for one
year at two 'and. one-ha- lf dollars
($2.50), life members at twenty-fiv- e

dollars ($25.00); tnese fees to be paid
at once by all old members, not life
members; and to solicit at once new
members on these terms.

Third, As soon as fifty (50) per-
sons, including old members, have
signified their intention to join the
Society, let a meeting be called, upon.
snort nonce, tor me election 01 om-
ens, adoption of by-la- and any
other business.

Fourth. In the call for' this meet-
ing, urge our farmers, trackers, me-
chanics, merchants, professional men
and others to come forward and join
us in a hearty, whole-soule- d, strong,
steady lift at our wheels, now in the
old nits, determined that no obstacle
shall stay us from our purpose to
make the Cnmberiand Fair, for this
year and next, and always, what it
once was, and ought and shall be,
something to look forward to and be
proud of.

C. W. Brqadfoot,
W. S. Cook.
H. W. Lnxv,

Committee from C C Agl
and Mech. Society.

.- jia. Bum, ' s.

. II. Lcttebxoh,
R. M. Jackson,

Committee from Chamber of
Commerce.

After discussion, the fair committee
was continued, with instructions to
urge a prompt call, on the part of the
managers of the society, for an early
meeting for reorganization on the
terms submitted. The following were
appointed to solicit old and new mem-

bers of the Cumberland County Agri
cultural Society to attend the meeting
when called: J. C. Adams, A. L.
McCaskin and J. B. Tillinghast. with
authority to add suitable persons
throughout the county to work with
them on this line.

The secretary read a letter from the
authorities of the Atlantic Coast Line
R. R. Co., promising the- improve-
ments at the passenger station asked
for by the chamber of commerce, also
letters from Hon. G. B. Patterson,
evincing his interest in the public

The attention of the chamber was
called to the inefficient telephone ser
vice, several Contending that it seem-

ed to be growing more inefficient each
month. The secretary was directed
to take this matter np with the prop- -

tr. t .1 , - 'x--.

. Following are the receipts and dis-

bursements for March : . v, ;

Cash on hand at last meeting,
March 8th, 1906,

Collected since, V''
'

' 36.50

IJU7-4-
Disbursements; ".

rnnung, , ',- 9 1 5
Adv't ; Free Press, j i ry,

" S 00

36SO

Ca-- ii vii hand, f 1 10.93
-- "The secretary furnished, by direc-

tion of the chamber in March, a. list of
who for various reasons had

c is .1 ti pay anything for the sup--

.i'iW He also read a
'"'"

ing the regular contributions, that!

COUMOUNDED QUARTERLY,

AND BECAUSE IT IS AS SAFE

AS THE : : : :

GOVERNMENT - VAULTS

AT WASHINGTON.--' - -

Bread, Rolls, Buns, Cakes, Pies,
and Bakery Goods

on:TCISDATMOtUil.G AFTER THF HKE. We askjto favors, but we dothink that, when we furnish AT THE SAME PKICE fresn bread the equal of anvon earth, wi should haw the preference orer other towns and cities.

We are compelled to close Cafe until we can secure available quarters.

Cakcry open from 7 till 9 at
113 mghsmltn Building.

aJ- - S. McNeill, Manager.

I'lIUMOXT IKHOAXCK BLDO.

or CHARLOTTE, N. C.

geo. McNeill.

can while the town IS here

Those who are

POE,
THE MOST

UP-T0rDA- PLANT

OF ITS CLASS . .

IN THE STATE.

LARGE STOCK

ALWAYS ON HAND

I L L E, N. C.

BASKETS.

! JE ra and if not prr,
ri2"Tr m""rT

of oth.r liquor.

CALL ON US

VICE. -

BISCUIT COMPANY

J'

INTER--

FOR ANY SER- -

i.ir t

atCleanlne
Charlaaia.M.C

lung - trouble. -

srf thai

took tristment Ha teral
I BVn imnA a t.s.fit,

bullet. I mommca4 h ia S
Urn as araek as tae 'ssas'

SUBSTITUTES.

C1E0IA Ml GWiir,
. I. SJia Piurif. " '

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C,
Mv, TRUCK WHEES, Witl Ailis im

For Saw Mill, Planing Kills, Dry Kilns, and Tram Tsui.
FULL STOCK ol PIPE and FITTINGS.

E. A.
CONCRETE BLOCKS,

BRICK,
CONCRETE BLOCKS,

BRICK,
CONCRETE BLOCKS,

BRICK, j
FAYETTE V

:1

.'-.V-T

THE SOUTHSIDE

LETTUCE. tarisi llaat, Fiacat Tools. Hia Oibqc Work. Coimptrtc OlsKtnr Ortats,Tto. Kmtlna (j atylcsi,) Boilers, Saw Mills. LLWtlX CoTHu M Send for Catalogues and Prieea.
'' Sont, Side Mlg.CQ, Peteraburg, Va.

or Consumption. Do not take chance on a roM rW
the seeds of serioos throat and

FIVE YCARSOLD
i nsnmo arm amRinFoley

txpress Charges Paid By Us.
Stops the Cough and heals the lungs and prevents iiim lAint i arui arte hna

ttTTSuS&STZ
.funded at oncoAUhh.n..nu. -y -- "awtii piain oases,Picnnionia anil z Conourajiqii K""" W .. Expr. Monty Orrfsy

at Tt fast sr arm

Lt mJemoni'tV- -
reined lea and I sras woder Ibe pbysctTts for physicians
ereral months. I ssmsJ one bottle of FOLEY'S Wlet'S Hf?V I

wrl" 1"PrUUkt

Tdstrfnfi riiHi

... , .

sad I hare aot axa M
Tks l.-et- tt tmtm twe mi stw-ba- lf

tts atasat sfat ttass mmtck. . REFUSE

7 i$tMtM ND TAK llnred sac,

TatM Vm-- pe, lOe, $f .00.
ba saw 1140

i j, I eBgeollAMa)aa.iCH.o
(

VSCio'C3 hic:::e::e3 et. hi ' r i. t mr bottles.
-

. DocsticfrtelLT'3 !FS1 airI 500.1
I

An Droggurta.


